WKU Libraries will help you “set the stage” for achieving success!
Library Locations

Helm Library

Glasgow Library

Special Collections, Kentucky Building

Beulah Winchel Education Library in GRH

Cravens Library

Elizabethtown Ft. Knox Library

Owensboro Library
Survey your options

Ali Al-hamal, Sophomore
Civil Engineering major
Saibat, Saudi Arabia
Online

Research Guides

Databases
Library Services for Faculty

- Library research instruction for classes
- Access to course reserves for students
- Library materials delivered to your office
Interlibrary Loan
Scholarly works exposure through TopSCHOLAR® & SelectedWorks™
Get to know Todd...

Todd Seguin
Todd.seguin@wku.edu

Scholarly Communication Specialist
Western Kentucky University Libraries
Cravens Library Room 306
(270) 745-6160
BREAK new GROUND at WKU Libraries

Chris McDowell, WKU Glasgow
Sociology Major, Agriculture Minor
Horse Cave, Kentucky

Bowling Green | Elizabethtown-Fort Knox | Glasgow | Owensboro
CLIMB new HEIGHTS at WKU Libraries

Kelsey Coleman, Senior
Recreation Administration Major
School of Kinesiology, Recreation & Sport
Russellville, Kentucky